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Therefore. '" order to maintain unltorm Irear'!1ent among all contnb:Jtors. Company or other fomlS may not be substituted 10' thIs

torm nor may any wording 01 this lorm be changed Ths form IS in"3~.ded f:J' origi'1al. previously unpublished material submllled to

IEE:E perlod,cals and ~nferonce publiCatIons This lorm. \'ihen cr:mpleted, 'nusr accompany any such material in order to be

published by the IEEE Please read ,t caretully and keep a copy of 11 'or your fIles.
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PART A -COPYRIGHT TRANSFER FORM

(US. GovernMenl employees whose work IS not subjecllO US co:)yright should so certify by signing Part B overleaf. Auihors of

works slJb,et:IIO Crown CopYrighf should signPar1 C o1!erteal)

The ~nder5lgned hereoy assigns all coPYright rights ;n and to t"e above \'/orl< 10 The Institute at Electncal and Electronk:s

Engineers Inc (the IEEE') The undersigned hereby represents anc warra1ts tha: the work IS original and that he/she is the aulhor

of the work, except possibly for material such as text passages figures, C1nd data that clearly identify Ihe original source, wilh

pelmlssion notices from the copyrlghl owners where reqUIred The u'1derslgned represents fhal he/she has the power and authority

to rl'ake andoxecute this assignment.

IrJ return lor these r'ghls. ttle IEEE recognizes the retaIned rights noted In items 1 and 4 below, and grants to the above authors and

employers for whom the ork may hClv~beenpenormedaroyally.fre$ license 10 use the matori~! as noted in Items 2 and 3, Item 5

stipulates that aut~ors a,'d employers must 5eek permission to republish '" cases not coliered by1tems 2 3, and 4.
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1 F -nployers lor authors) retain ajl proprietary rights in any process. procedure, or article of manufacture described in {he work.'.:

2 Authorsor'\p\oyersrpay r~i?rqd\,J~~ :J~ authorize others to r~rO(jllce Ihe above '!lork,materia] ex!ractedverbatlm tr°r?,lhe a~ove

work, or derivative .wQlks for \t1~ a\c!thor ,Sper50nal use or lor Co,npill)y ..s, provided Ihat the source and)he ~[E E. copyright notice
.C

are Indicated, Ihallhe corlQsar~ not ~~ed i" any 'Nay that Implies !EEE endorsen,ent of a product or service 01 an e~ployer,and
tl'3t the COPlCS tl1emselves are not oflore~ 101 sale. (See" Author/Employer RIghts overteaf), .

3 Authors/employers ma~' make limil~d dlstrlbullon of all or portlors 01 the above I'lork prior to publicatIOn if they Inform the IEEE of

tl1e nature ar.d extenl of such limited distrIbution prior thereto

4 In the case of 'Nork performed under a US Government contract or grant. IEEE recognizes that the LJ S Government has

royliltycfreE permission to reproduce all or portions of the above worl\, and to authorize others to do so, for ofiiclal US. Government
purposes only II th~ r:9ntracligrant so req\Jlres (Appropriate documentation may be attached. but IEEE's Copyright Form MUST
BE SIGNED Sec"U.S. Government EmployeesjUS~Governme"tCol'lract Work' overleaf)

5 For all C:lrcl..mstances no: covered by Items 2, 3. ard 4. authorS!elTJployers must request permission from the IEEE Copyrights

Office 10 reproooce or authorize tl~~ reproduction 01 tte \'York or ,"aterlal extracted verbatim from the work, Including)igures and
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PART B- U.S. GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE CERTIFICATION

Authors wt,o are U.S Governm~r,t employees are no1 requJred \0 sign Pan A 01 the iEEE CopyriQht Form. but any coauthors

outsIde the US Governmenl are r~ur.red{o sign Pan A (see JOINT AUTHORSHIP overleaf). Authors whose ork was performed

under a US Governmenl contracl 0.' grant but who are not Govern-nem emPloyees. are required to Sign Part A of this form (see

Item 4 under Part A). Signing Part B will cerlify that !'.~t authors ct the above ,..ork are employees 01 the US Government and

performed this \'Jork as par1 of their official duties and that the work 13 therefore not SUbject to US. copyright protection
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Notes and Information for Authors and Their Employers

IEEE POLICY'
In connectIon wIth Its publlslling actlvilles. .It 15 the formal policy ot the IEEE to own the copyrights to all copyrightable male rial in its

tcchnical publications. and to the Individual conlributlons containca herel". In order to protect the interests of the IEEE, its authOrs

and their employers, ann. at the same time. to faclli1a1e the apprCPI,ate re.use 01 this material by others The IEEE distributes its

tecllnlca!p{lbllcatlohs thloughout the ,vorld ana does so by various Means such as hard copy. microfiche. microfilm and electronic

media IrhlS0 absiracts and may Iranslale lIs publications, and articles contained Iherein, for Inclusion in various compendiums and

SlrPllar publlcallOns etc \"Jhen an article IS submitted tor pubilCiitlOll10 the IEEE,)he IEEE understands that its acceptance of the

ar1iclc impl\es that !E;EE has the fights to do all 01 the things it normally does "Jith stIch an ar1icle.

IEEE Policy 6.17 -Clearance of Papers -applies 10 all matenal submltled to IEEE: 'The IEEE must of necesslly assume that

materl.:a;l,pmsCI;\\ed at Its meetings or submitted to Its publIcations IS propeiy avalable lor general disseminatIon to 'he audiences

theseae;tiy'tl,os ale orgaJllzed IQ serve II is the responsibility of the authors, not the IEEE, to determine whelher dIsclosure of their

matenahr~Qul(CS the pr,or consent of other parties and, If &0. to obt;)l,) it"

Fulihermore the IEEE rnuSI assume that. ,t an author uses "'llh,n his/her article previously publishe9,and/or copyrighted material

that P~f~jsslon has been obtained for such use and that any reqUired credll lines. copyright notices, etc are duly noted,

IEEE OBLldATIONS:
In exercIsing Its rlghts under copyrIght the IEFE will make all reaso~,able efforts to ac: In the interests of the authors and employers

as v:ell as in ItS own Interest In handling third party reprintfrepub'Ication requests lor an IEEE ",ork IEEE requires that ') the

con$cnt of the f,rsl.named author be sought as a condition in gramingrepubllcatiO'1 (of a full paper/to oltlers; ard 2) the consent of

the empl"yef be obtalned as a conditIon ir, grantIng permls$ion :0 others to re.use all or portions of a paper for promotion or

markctlng r;urposes

AUTHOR/COMPANY RIGHTS
It yC\J are employed and you prep~red your paper as pan 01 your lot, the rights to your work rest Initially \Ylth your employer. In that
case, ",hen you sign tho copyright transfer form, ",e assume'fou are alJtborized \0 do so by your employer and thaI your employer
has consented to all the terms and conditions of this form II not. "I 510uld be signed by someone so authorized (See also Policy

617 above.)

SPECIAL NQrE TO EMPLOYERS: Just as the IEEE requires a Signed copyright transfer form (for copyrightable material) in order

to do "buslncss as usual' 11 is the Intent 01 the transfer portlOf1 ot the form to return rights to the author and employer so that they,

too, may do 'business as usual"
Please note that a/tfr(!ugh authors are permitted to reuse all orpO~:O!1s of !heir !EEC-copynghted materia/In other wori<s, this does

not Include grantIng third party requests for repri..,ting republish/',.';} or other types of re-use ALL THIRD-PARTY REQUESTS

M'JST BE HANDLED BY THE IEEE COPYRIGHTS & PER~-1I.SS!Ot\l arFICE

PLEASE DIRECT ALL QUESTIOIIIS ABOUT IEEE COPYRIGHT POLICY OR THIS FORM TO: Manager, Copyrights and
Permissions, IEEE Service Center, 445 Hoes Lane, P.O. Box 1331, Piscataway. NJ 08855-1331. Telephone: (732) 562-3966


